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New Life
is given by using BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system ; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease ; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;

in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes-

.In

.

no way can disease be-

so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-

fect
¬

condition. BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS ensures per-
fect

¬

health through the
changing seasons , it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,

and it prevents Consump-
tion

¬

, Kidney and Liver Dis-

ease
¬

, &c.

5. Berlin , Esq. , of the
well-known firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co. , Attorneys , Le-

Droit Building , Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C, writes , Dec. 5th ,
1881 :

Gtntlemen : I take pleas-
ure

¬

in stating that I have used
lirown's Iron Bitters for ma *

Inria and nervous troubles ,

caused by overwork , with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for BROWN'S IRON BIT-

ERS

-

* , and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended

¬

as "just as good"
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , M-

d.BALL'S

.

'

CORSETS
Every Conot Is warranted satis *

laotory to its wearer In ererr war,
cr MM money will be refunded by' I the person from whom It was bought.

' k only Corset pronounced br pur leadlnc i7 loU-
imitf J riop to the.wntror , andrndonnl br ladles i-

B* " mo t comfortable ana perfect OtUog Oorxt evi

PRICES, by Hall. PwUMr* Paid
U Uk Purring,1.BO. . S lf.AdJuiU B, S)1.5-

lhMrariBal (extra heavy ) 1800. NunUc , 1.B-

Itk t> rvln (& co.tll ) 00. 1'arocw
, Sfclrt-aappcrU **. l.BO.

Fee tale by leadlist Uetall Dealer * aTrrwhnC-
IUOAQO COUSKT GO ( | CUoigo , 111-

.ou

.

I redden!. Vlo Pist'l.-
Jt.

.
. B. Ositnsa , o.aadTreai.

THIS HXBBASKA-

MANUFACTURING 0 (

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OF-
Oorn Plantorn Harrowa.Fftrm Boiler

We art prepared to do Job work and mannt-
aturnstor other parties-

.ddreu
.

a 1 JrJiM-
t ) tbe "KUtUSKA MANUrAOTUrUNQ C (

Lincoln Neb >

Scnil 81 , S2 , 83 , o
5 for n niuiiplo ro-

I nil box by Kxiircnt-
of3ANDY-

JANDY

the ItCMt rniullcH li-

Amurlcn , imt up li
elegant boxes*, nn-
Htrlctly pure. Sultn
bio for iirrHoiiiH. K-

HcforM to nil Chlca-
so. . Try It oiico.-

AUilrcHH
.

,
C. P. GUNTIIEB

Confectioner ,
Clilcairc

STIMUJLANT-
ITinkiCHt'iiiinloooAPIRFtCTS-

TSTTM RCNOYXT-
DRtftttl OI4IITUIUTUI

OLD TIME SLUGGERS.

How They Fought , Lived ant

Died ,

Interesting Reminiscences cl

Tom Hyer, Yonkee Sulli-

van

¬

, John O , Heenan

And Other Pugilists Who Lived

Before the Days of Sullivan
and Knocking Out.C-

hlcigo

.

Heral-
d."Llko

.

everything oeo! p'lza Cghtlot-
B different now than what it waa It-

my younger daya. The eyatom hai-

ntlroly changed. The style of fighting
has altered. Thirty years ago the ata-
ot a pugilist In the ring wastolnfltoi-

s, much punishment an possible on-

ils antagonist , and to stand an equal
mount ; or, If necessary , even more
ban he Inflicted. BU training made
ilm able to do so. Fl ht wore won
ben by endurance , usually. There

waa no 'knocking out' in half a dczac-
onnds. . It was tlvo and take for an

lour or two , until the best man won-

.fowacUyi
.

, it seems to me , the science
f boxing IB to avoid punishment and
0 dispose of your opponent with a

Ingle blow.
The speaker might have been taken

or a retired banker or a grave prof ea-

lonal man , At the casual glance hit
enerablo but hale countenance would

not bo associated witba love of sporl-
nd forty years' connection with it in
very form. In the cozy corner ol-

ho down town resort , where every
vonlng a little knot of men collected
nd listened cafcrly ai ho wont on in
his itrain :

"The men have changed also. The
inglllst of to day appears to mo to bo-

n altogether different being from hli-

irodoooisor of thirty or forty yean
lack , There's John L. Sullivan. Bo
rend a donbt he's a good man , He
las the qualifications of an almost In-

inciblo lighter. Probably any mac
rho attempted to boat him would find
t a bad job. Iljan and Mace and
Hade, and even the older fighters , like
!om Allen and Joe Oobnrn , are all ol-

bom game men. They have plenty
f muscle and pluck. But to place
horn beside Hyor and Yankee Sulli-

van
¬

, Hoenan , Sayers and , Ben Oounl
well , if the comparison la not exact

y unfavorable to the contemporary
nlllers , there is a docldod different
n the parallel. The men of a genera
ion ago wore giants. They battlec-
n a way that waa simply terrific

and with results that no prize ring
now sees , "

"Who waa the greatest of them ? '

asked The Herald reporter-
."That's

.

dllhoolt to say , " answorei-
ho speaker. "They wore all wonder
nl men. Tom Heyer and Yankei
Sullivan flourished at about the sami-
ime. . Hoonan and Sayera came later
Pom Hyor waa a flno man , Ho wa-

of imposing stature and had a hand-
some faco. Always dressed in the to ]

>f the fashion , his stately figure at-
raoted all eyes when ho movei-
hrough the streets. His father wa-

a rlngster and from him Tom derive )

much of his great strength and mui-
cnlar development. The latter wa-
imarvelous. . The layers of muscle
around his shoulders and chest am-
he; sinews of his arms were like ropei

While in training they were so ban
and firm that you could scarcely IE

dent his flesh without a conalderabl-
pressure. . Between Tom and Yanke
Sullivan a great rivalry existed
} ankeo was a Troy boy , splendid !

equipped by nature as a fighter. "
"I was proient at the match fc

(10,000 a side between these two i
'49. It was the moat celebrated battl
that had over occurred In Amerlcs
The plaoo originally fixed npon wa-

Poole'a Island In the Ohosapeako , nea-
Baltimore. . When the schooner , bav-
Ing on board the principals and a hut
dred more of us , drew near the island
we fcund the authorities had go
ahead ot us. A company of the Balti-

more light guards and a swarm of cot
stables wore drawn np at the landing
We put about and ran for a nook c
woods called Stlllpond Heights , i
Kane county , Maryland , Wo cam
ashore and planted the stakes in
farm yard , whoso owner , with all hi
men had gone to the Island to BOO th-

mill. . Probably the good farmer
wife , if aho is yet living , romemboi
the devastation that the hungry crow
made of her hocoakes. Well , the me
wore soon at it. It was the ohortoi
fight on record up to that tltno. Elovo
bloody rounds wore fought in olevc
and a half minutes. The haminerln
that each principal received was semi
thing terrible. I was a young ( olio
at my first fight. The sound of thot-
mallotllko blows , and the sight of tl
marks they left was well , it wi-

sickening. . In the eleventh reno
Hyor struck Sullivan an upward o-

sqqaro
<

in the chest. Yankee stni
gored back a dozen feet , then fel
with a blister large as half a muil
melon , and the same * color , on h
cheat That round settled the figh
1 don't pretend Jo know how mm
money changed hands on the resul
Popular opinion placed it aa high i

1000000. I know a southern planti
who bet fitly nlgpers against the san
number on Hyer. "

"Did Hyer ever fight Bill Poolel"-
"Yea , but rot in the ring. Poe

*

was a rough and tumbler only. E
and Hyer had *holr grudge out ot
night on the whatf. It waa the kin
of an affray that two such gladlatoi
would make when their passions we :

it fumed by hatred. They punohei
bit and kicked , until when they wei
separated , they were mutilate
objects , Poole was a great charaote-
Ho was a bntohor , the pet of the Boi-
ery , and was Hyor's only contestant
supremacy among the fancy of No-
York. . Bill was a politician and
fiery loader ot the Know Nothing
whcso slogan was 'America for tt-

Americans.1 Ho has an institution
Gotham , and , withal , a man of mar
admirable traits. "

"What do you recall of John (

HeenanT * inquired < ono of the inte-
csted audience ,

"Tho Benecla Hoy,1 continued tl
veteran , lighting a frwih cigar , "tot
mark on the history of bis time , I
was a remarkable man , To beg
with , ho was the perfection of mtn-
boautyand vigor. His noble for
was a realization of proportion , grao
agility and strength. Mentally he w
u far abort bk btothw profusions

ai ho waa In Rtatnro. Heenan'a fame
for a while cast ahadow on that ol-

mntiy leaden in other walk * of life.-

Ho
.

was better known In part * of the
United States than tbo president , and
hla movomonU moro lavishly chron-
loled than the lattor'0 , After ho had
defeated hli antagonists , and had bo-

oomo
-

champion of this country, ht
went to England to meet Tom Bayers-
.Tnat

.

heretofore nnvanqulthed oham-
plon and the Benocia boy shook
Hands ono bright morning In 1800 In i
ring surrounded by a crowd of noble
men and gentlemen , representative* ol

the boat blood of Great Britain. The
battle that followed was never equaled
before or alnco. Nearly B hundred
and twenty ronndt I forget exaotlj
the number wore called. Almoal
any ono of the hundreds of hoavj
blowa oxohangod between the twc
champions would have been sufficient
to kill an ordinary man. But the
limit to Hoenan'a , and , In fact , Bayers
capacity for taking punishment wai
never known. Early In the fight
Bayers' arm waa broken. After that
aa ho stopped to the scratch he would
lift the dangling member to hla cheat ,

and , supporting it as best ho could ,

use it aa a guard. Round after round
in succession ended with Bayers being
knocked clean off hla feet by Heenan'i
catapult fist. But so marvoloui
was his endurance that scarcely i
sign of Buffering waa visible. He
wont for Heonan B wind , and the lat-
ter

¬

aimed for his contestant' * . When
the cry of police was ralaod Bayers ran
up a alight hill a abort distance and
stopped , totally blind. It was a long
time bo fore hla sight waa finally re-
atored This great battle for the in-
ternational

¬

championship waa declared
a draw , The Interest It created cov-
ered every , other great event in the
world out of tight temporarily , and
the money depending on it would have
bought a good sized railroad. Amer-
icans

¬

wore the heaviest betters. They
backed tholr countryman with odds.
James Gordon Bennett , the older , had
I think , 950,000 np. After they ro.
covered from the ordeal Ueonan and
Sayea became great friends. Thoj
traveled and gave sparring exhibitions
before great audiences. "

"Heonan visited all the principal
countries of Europe, and waa every-
where made a lion of. The highest IE

the land bid with each other to aeonre
him for dinners and entertainments. '

"John Morrlssoy , what kind of i
pugilist waa he ?"

"Aforrlssey always got the money-
.He

.

had great staying power. Ht
could bo whipped at the beginning ol-

a mill , and , never knowing It , con
tlnuo receiving fearful punishment
until ho had got hla second wind
Thou his opponent had to look out
Morrlssoy fought Heenan in Canada i
few miles from Buffalo. Early In th (

game Heonan mashed hla right fist t-

kk jell by striking a post in the ring
3e continued , notwithstanding , exert
ng its fearful power , breaking Mor-
Isaoy's nose and apparently beatlnjl-
im. . But he later developed hli

singular stamina. Ho found hli sec-
ond wind. Then Heenau for the firs
time found a foemau worthy of hi-

handf. . "
"It waa on this occasion that re-

orter> for the Now York Herald dla-
Ingulahed himself and hla paper

With a number of other journalist
present , after the fight waa ended , hi
raced for the nearest telegraph office
which was in Buffalo. The Heralc.
man distanced the crowd , but reaohec-
he; office without a single line writ

ten. To secure possession of the onlj
wire to New York , he picked up ai
old bible lying la the efllce and ad-
dressed It to James Gordon Bennett
and his dispatch began with Genesis
As fast aa he wrote a page of desorlp-
tlon he would sandwich it in and thei
continue telegraphing the scrlptnr
until he had mire copy ready. Th
whole dispatch cost Bennett nearl
$2,000 , but he paid it without mat
muring , for he cut oft the other Net
York papers from all account of thi-

battle. . "
"Coming down to a later date, " thi

speaker wont on , "there were Nei-
O'Baldwin and Joe Ooburn. Cobnri
was the quickest man I ever saw. H
could hit like a flash and dodge like
shadow , I have seen him jump back-
wards over a bar four feet high am
land two paces to the clear. Mlk-
McOool had no icionco. Ho was
mere slugger , but he could strike
tremendous blow. In hla fight wit
Ooburn ho was beaten to be sure. ']
I can only get In ono lick , ' ho said
each time ho toed the scratch. If h
could have got in that 'ono like' I be
Hero ho would have cut Oobnrn or an
other man In two-

."They
.

wore great men in then
days. Their contests were not mat-
ters of a few moments , feints an-
evasions. . They wore struggles o-

bourn. . Llko the Oastli of ancion
Greece , broken bones and blood an
pain to them wcro nothing. The
were h species of human race that
BOO no moro-

."It
.

is a singular fact , " said the ven-
erable historian of a manner of life a
anomalous with his staid appearance
as ho rose to go , "that nearly all o

these pugilist died prematurely o
passed into obscurity early. Pool
waa shot and lived two wcokk with
bullet In his heart. Ton thousan
men followed his remains , wrappo-
in the stars and stripes , t-

tholr grave , Heenan In th
flower of his manhood waa cut dow
by consumption ; Sayros died wbil
yet young. Morrlssey and Hyer bet
succumbed at an ago when men ar
not called old. With strength t
withstand such trials aa they bore
one would think they might def
disease. Not so. They had passloni
Their training quickened and le
creased them and made of the me
human tigers. When the fight wa
ended and restraint removed , the
tholr Hying bore the seeds of weaknoi
and gave death a claim too early an
too strong for tholr science to parry.-

BUIQHT'B

.

DISEASE of the Kldnevt
Diabetes and other Diseases of th
Kidneys and Liver, which yon are bt-

Ing so frightened about , Hop Blttoi-
Is the only thing that will surely an
permanently prevent and cure. A
other pretended ourca only relieve fc-

a time and then make yon many time
worse. _

A Lizard In Hla Stomach.-
Kait

.
Portland (Ore. ) Vindicator.

For a period of time Mr. Jamc
Kelly , baggage master on a mall tral-
of the Oregon and California rallron
has been frequently complaining of
severe pain In his side and. being pe
feotly healthy In every other reaped
ooHld not account for kb unooaifor

able feeling Notwithstanding the
continuation of his mysterious agony
and the debility arising therefrom ,

10 managed to attend to his duty ,

thinking that he would bo rewarded
with relief in few days. Such was
not the case , and the pain became
moro excruciating , and on the
down trip of his train on Wednes-
day ho discovered the solo cause
of "his [ ailments. He waa taken
suddenly 111 , which required his ab-

sence from the car for a few moments ,

and upon elevating a hearty dlnnoi-
nrhloh ho had previously eaten , ho be-

lold
-

a marvelous curiosity In the way
of a llz rd or "water-dog , " as it is-

lomotlmes termed , about three inches
in length , which had evidently boon
puzzled into his stomach whllo drink-
Ing

-

wator. This is the only way ita
presence tboro can bo accounted for ,

aut how long it had been there 01
from whence it originated is more than
: n bo comprehended , and the mys-

tery remains a question for solution.-
Mr.

.

. Kelly Is fooling much better , and
f ho sufficiently recovers as to resume
ils position , that ho will endeavor tc-

DO more cautions when drinking wntei-
or swallowing slimy lizards , cannot be
denied ,

Why bo weak ? Why not be-

loalthy , robust , and strong , by using
Brown's Iron Bitters ?

Real Estate Transfers.
The .following list of transfers ol-

of real estate wore filed in the count }

clerk's office , April 1G :

Amanda Uarvpy to Charles Marloy ,

w d lot 7 , blk 4, Liko'a add. , f1200.
Sam E. Rogers and wife to Andrew

Vtanslon , w d lots 7 and 8, blk G , S.-

E.
.

. Rogers'add. , { 1050.
Joseph Smith and wife to Richard

O'Keefe , w d s A of lot 1 , blk 4, S. E ,

Rogers' add. , 85,745-
.Jno.

.

. A. Horbach and wife to Char
otto Kastman , w d parcel In s e Jol

n w i of soc 15,15 , 13 , 450.
Jacob Wagner to Lafayette Ship ,

ow , w d part n e of sec 8 , 16 , 13
150.-

F.
.

. B. Younghnsband and wife , tc
3eo. W. Ames , lots 21 and 4 , block 3 ,

Hansoom Place , 1500.
Joseph E. Duel and wlfo to Jennie

0. L rgo , w. d. , lot 7 , block 16 , E. V ,

Smith's add. , 8800.-
Qoo.

.

. W. Ames and wlfo to L. G ,

Yonnghusband , w. d. , lots21 and4 , It
block 3 , Hansoom Place, $1,800-

.Lyman
.

Rlohardaon and wife to VIr-
ginia M. Earle , w. d. , 2 1 3 of lots 1

and 3 , block 11 , Konnto & Rath'i-
add. . , 760.

Smith 8. Oaldwoll and wlfo tc
Amanda Harvey , w. d. , lot 7 , block 4
Lake's add. , 800.

Augustus Kounizo and wlfo to Ma-
lenda P. Cook , w.td. , s. } of lots 1 anc
2, Mock 2611500.

Henry Voas and wife to Henrletti-
Rlepor , s. G2 feet of w. 42 feet of lo
5 block 169 575.

Sarah F. Lawes and husband ti
John A. McOluro , w. d. , part of lot !

in 8,15 , 13 $300.-

Chas.
.

. W , Hamlltor , trustee , ti
Anthony J. Herold , w. d. . lot 12
block 12 , Shlnn's addition $550.-

Jas.
.

. 8. Gibson and wife to Fran !

Ewers , w, d. , part of lot 3, Johnson *

addition 1150. |

Why suffer from a state of 111 health
Why be troubled with dyspepsia
Brown's Iron Bitters will cure you-

.SLAVEN'S

.

YOSEMITE COLONG1
Made from the wild floweta of th-
FAB FAMED Y08EHKTE YALLE1-
It la the most fragrant of perfume
Manufactured by H. B. Slavon , Sm-

Francisco. . Forsale in Omaha by W-

J. . Whitohonse and Kennard Bros-

Ht. . Qeorge'd Society.
. One of the most recently oatablishei

and successfully conducted of onr be-

nevolent societies la that of St. George
It Is now in the first months of it
second year. It is composed exolns-
luoly of Englishmen and their des-

cendents , and now contalns'abont 30-

1members. . Its first appearance in th
role of beneficiary will be at the opor
house on Wednesday evening , thi-

25th inst. On that occasion the soclet ;

will have the pleasure of presenting
for the entertainment of its patron
the standard English meloirama-
"Waiting for the Verdict. " The pleci-
is the work cf Colin Hazlewood ,
celebrated play-wrlght of his time
and because of its fidelity to nature
ono of the most successful pieces o
Its kind. It Is an excellent picture o
life among the high and lowly In Ea
gland , and , hnvlnp; been written whei
the writing of molo-dramas was i

science , it possesses touches of natnr
unknown to later productions. I
will be presented with a good cast
comprlsicg a number of ladies wh
have horetofero played In the piuco 1

this city. The prices ot admissloi
will bo 25 , 50 and 75 cents.-

A

.

cooper who lives In DOS Moines ,
Pressed hard on a hoop where it joint
The hoop It flew back
And bit him a whack ,
But St. Jacobs Oil cured his loin-

s.DUFRENE&

.

, MENDELSS-

HOHARCHITECTS
REMOVED TO

Omaha National Bank Building-

FALLEY&HOkiS ,

Western Agent *, Lafayette , Indiana.

HEEL ;
FOR

Rubber Boots and

Boots and Shoe ,

OF ALL KINDS.

The center pieces ara Interchangeable andr-
Tenlble. . II prevents the counter bom ruaalo
over , requiring no heel tttffeaen.

The Agency for feet * roods la this town hi
been plii MX

Others cannot pnwnre them-
.CeJlind

.
ixunlne rull line ol Le.ther u

, ,Cnd ** Rubber Boot * and Bhoti with the K-

enlble Ue J. MB *. M. PKKBBON,

A FEW-

BARGAINS

Houses
LOTS ,

Farms,

Lands-

B-

VBEMIS

! 5th&DouglasSt ,

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

No. 19 Full ot ftod new house , tarroomf , tw (
wlow and one up-rtaln. Eight foot celling belo *
and tevon above. Brick foundation , cellar , etc.-
A

.

bargain , &00.-

Mo.
.

. 18 Largo two story house , 10 rooms , WG-

araro cellars , good wetland cistern , barn , etc. , or
Webster and 22d street , 16.000.-

No.
.

. 17 Lot 60x185 feet , new house of tw
rooms brick foundation 100 barrel cistern Jo
Hamilton street near Poor GlareConrentfV' C-

.Mo.
.

. 1& Ilouse and lot on 17th neat Cl k
house 6 roomi etc. 91200.-

No.
.

. 15 House of 3 rooms nil lo on Fierce Bt-

noar 16th $1000-
No. . 21 New bouseof 7 ro corner lot

i&lf mile west of Turntable troet can 01-

BaUfdersBt. . $1000.-
No.

.
. G House of eight Darn etc. lei

60xlM feet 12600.

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. 2S3-Two full lots on 18th Street near Uki-
Bt. . (1600.-

No.
.

. 341 Twenty flve lot* In Parkers addlttoi
Just north ot the end of red street car line S400
each easy terms.-

No.
.

. WO Four lots on Delaware Bt near Hani
com park, 1660.-

No.
.

. S31 One half lot on South avenue , neai-
St. . Mary's avenue , S5W.-

No.
.

. 840 Eighteen (18) lota on Slit , 12nd, 23*
indBauaders street , near Grace , 1500 each , ant-
on easy terms.-

No
.

, 846 SU beautiful residence lots on Gather
Ine street , near Uanscom park. |4COO.

Twelve beautiful residence lota en Hamlltoi
street , near end of old streetcar track ; high an-
iilehtly , 1360 to 1700.

Several acre and half acre corn oti on Com-
Ing , Burt and California street. Lowe's sec-

ond addition and Park PlaceAcademy o
Sacred Heart.-

Lota
.

InProspect Place" on Hamilton anc
Charles street. Just we t of the end of Bed Slree
Cart rack and Convent of the Sisters of Poe
Clare , one and one half mile frompostofBce , anc
one mile from D. P. (hop I , 1150 to 1500 each
only 6 per cent down and 5 per cent per month

Lots In Lowe's addition one-half mile west ol
end of Bed Street Car track near Convent o
Poor Clare Bitten In Shlnn's addition , 1125 k
1300 each , and on very easy terms.

Lots In Horbach'a 1st and 2nd additions
Shlnn's , Park Place , Lowe's 2nd addition. Btran'i-
Lake's , Nelson's , Uanscom Place , Bedlck'i ad-

dltloni , etc. , ete.-

Lota
.

In "Credit Fonder addition" (tut one
quarter mile south-fast of Union Pacing and B ,

and M. B. B. depots , 1260 to 11,600 each , very eas ]

terms.

Business Lots.

Three good business lota on Dodgeiiiearll2U
street , 22x120 Uot each , 11,600 each , orU.SOOl-
oialheuy terms.

Two good bunlness lots on Farnam street , 33i
60 feat each , with frame buildings theron.rentlnj
for about 600 per year each ; price (4,260 each

44x132 feet on Farnam near lOthstreet , cornoi
112,000

Splendid Warehouse lot on Union Paolffc right
of way , north of track and east of Nail Works-
being 131 feat north frontct-e on Maeon street
by about 100 feet west frontire on 10th st.

Farms aid wild lands In Douglas. S rpy
Dodge , Washington , Burt , Wayne , Stanton , am
other good counties In eastern Nebraska for sale

laxea paid , routs collected , and money loaned
on Improved city nd country proi erty at IO-
TVatts ot Interes-

t.BEMIS'

.

..NEWiOITYMAPFOUI-
FEETlWlDE

:
AND SEVEN FEE!

LONG , WITH * EVERY ADDI-
"TION RECORDED OR OONTEM

PLATED UP TO DATE. "OFFI-
OIAL MAP 'OFjlTHE CITY. "
EACH. $6.O-

OGEO. . P. BEMIS ,

Real

Estate

Agency ,

Bt h and Douglas Sts

STEELE , JJHNSOH & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and '

'
All Grocers' Supplies.

A Fall Line of the Best Brands of-

UI&ARS ABD MANUFACTURED TOBACCO ,

Igents for BXNWQOD HAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER GO ,

DEALERS

HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar

1020 Farnham Street ,

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
Association,

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXCELLENT BEER SPEAKS

FOB ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Goods are Made to the Standard of onr-
Guarantee. .

: GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the West
Office Corner 13th and Barney Streets.

PERFECTION
HEATING "AND BAKING

is only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges.1

WITH

WIRE liAUZB OVER DOORS ,
For solo by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE GROCER
213 Farnam St. O nRha.B-

OLLN

.

& SIEVERS. I H. BOLLN& CO. ,
1509 Douglas Street. | Cor. ICth and California St.

OMAHA SE_ ] DJDEPO-
T8.HENRYBOLLN&CO

.

IUvo brought to this city from tha firms of Lirdredlh & Son's , Philadelphia , and James M. Thur.
burn * Co. , Now Yon , the lirjo-t itock o ! Garden nd Field Seeds evtr Imported before to this
city , allot which are guaranteed to be fresh and true to the nami.

Prices will also be as low as any Besponsible Dealer can Make ,

mar IG-ood-tf HENRY BOLLN & C-

O.OMAHA.CORNICE

.

WORKS.RU-
EMPINGr

.
, & BOLTE , Proprietors.

Tin , Iron and Slate 'Roofers.
MANUFACTURERS OFJ

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Eto ,

310 South Twelfth Street , OMAHA , NEB
marTmoowedfrim-

e.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DBALEB IK

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

RASH , DOORS , BUNQ8 , MOLDINGS , LIKE , CEPENdiT-

BTATK AQKNr FOB MltWAUhKK OXUSNT COW PANT

Near Union Pacific DeuotOWAHA_ ,

MANUFAC-

TURERGALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps, Finials , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET , OMAHA , NEB.


